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Abstract
For severalyearswehavebeenconductingAccuracy BasedEvaluations(ABE) of theJANUSspeech-to-speechMT system(Gatesetal.,
1997)whichmeasurequalityandfidelity of translation.Recentlywehavebegunto designaTaskBasedEvaluationfor JANUS(Thomas,
1999)which measuresgoal completion. This paperdescribeswhat we have learnedby comparingthe two typesof evaluation. Both
evaluations(ABE andTBE) wereconductedon acommonsetof userstudiesin thesemanticdomainof travel planning.

1. Introduction
For several years we have been conducting Accu-

racy Based Evaluations (ABE) (Gateset al., 1997) of
the JANUS speech-to-speechmachinetranslationsystem
(Waibel,1996;Levin etal., ). OurABE focusesonwhether
the meaningof a sourcelanguagesegment is totally and
accuratelyconveyed in the target language,and also in-
cludesa separatemeasureof fluency. This type of evalu-
ationwasusefulin theearlystagesof systemdevelopment
for trackingour improvementover time. Themeasurewe
usedwaspercentof sentencesthatwereaccurate(we call
theseacceptable) andthepercentthatwerebothaccu-
rateandfluent (we call theseperfect). However, when
our systemreacheda level of coveragethatallowedusbe-
gin userstudies,wenoticedthattheability of auserto com-
pletea task(for example,gettinga planereservation)was
higherthanwould be expectedbasedon anABE. For ex-
ample,theABE might bearound70%acceptable,but the
userscouldalmostalwayscompletethe task. Recentlywe
have begun to designa TaskBasedEvaluationfor JANUS
(Thomas,1999)whichmeasuresgoalcompletion.Thispa-
perdescribeswhatwe have learnedby comparingthe two
typesof evaluation.

2. Design Criteria
Most previous work on TBE has beenconductedon

human-machinedialogue (for example (Walker et al.,
1997)). For machinetranslation,we needa TBE that is
suitablefor two humanseachexpressingcommunicative
goals,but mediatedby a machine. (Our coding scheme
for communicative goalsis describedbelow.) In particu-
lar, we have to separatehumanclumsinessanderror from
machineerror, becausewe arenot evaluatingthehumans,
but ratherthe translationof what they said. Additionally,
we have to allow for a large andunpredictablenumberof
communicative goalsin eachdialogue. For example,us-
ing thegoalcodingschemedescribedbelow, thedialogues
we areevaluatingeachcontainover onehundredcommu-
nicative goals. After coding the communicative goals in

a dialogue,we hadto designa scoringfunction that takes
into accountwhetherthe communicative goalsultimately
succeedor fail andhow many timeseachgoalis attempted
beforesucceeding(beingunderstoodby theinterlocutor)or
beingabandoned.

3. The Data
Thedatausedfor thisevaluationcamefrom threeuser-

studydialoguesthatwereunseenby systemdevelopers.In
eachdialogue,the role of the traveller was playedby a
second-timeuserof ourmachinetranslationsystemandthe
role of the travel agentwasplayedby one of the system
developers. The traveller was told to book a trip to Ky-
oto. Input to thesystemwasthrougha headsetwith micro-
phone.The agentandtraveller couldnot seeor heareach
other. Theonly communicationwasthroughtheuserinter-
face,which includedspeechsynthesis,written translations,
andwebpagesshowing itinerariesandtravel information.
Thereis a total of 254utterancesin thethreedialogues.

In theseuserstudies,the sourceand target languages
werebothEnglish.Thisdoesconstitutearealtranslationin
that it goesthroughall of the machinetranslationcompo-
nents:Englishsentencesareparsedto produceinterlingua
representations(seebelow) andthennew Englishsentences
aregeneratedfrom theinterlingua.Onecouldargue,how-
ever, that theremay be sometranslationproblemswhich
do not appearin English-to-Englishtranslation. For this
reason,we conductedanadditionalinformal userstudyin
which the travel agentwasspeakingGermanandthe trav-
eller wasspeakingEnglish.This wasnot ascarefullycon-
trolledastheoriginaluserstudies;thetwo userscouldhear
eachother and the Germanspeakeralso understoodEn-
glish.

4. Coding Scheme for Communicative Goals
Themostdifficult issuein designingourTBE wasdefin-

ing what countsas a communicative goal. Becausewe
needa definition that allows goalsto be codedwith high



Transcription(1) Agent:WOHIN #6f REISENSIE#7f
Whereareyoutravelling?

IdealIF a:request-information+features+trip(location=question)
Recognizedas WANN REISENSIE

Whenareyoutravelling
GermanParaphrase WannreisenSieab?

whenareyouleaving
EnglishTranslation Whenwill you leave?

Transcription(2) Client: uh i’m leaving #8f nextmonday#9f
IdealIF c:give-information+temporal+departure(time=nextmonday)
Recognizedas MEETING ISN’T IT
EnglishParaphrase Is thatright?
GermanTranslation Stimmtdas?

Is that right?

Transcription(3) Client: i’m leaving #8son monday#9s
IdealIF c:give-information+temporal+departure(time=monday)
Recognizedas I’M LEAVING ON MONDAY
EnglishParaphrase I will leave Monday
GermanTranslation MeinenAbreiseist anMontag.

My departureis Monday.

Transcription(4) Agent:Vonwo #10fnachwo #6f reisenSie? #7f
Fromwhere to whereareyoutravelling?

IdealIF a:request-information+features+trip(origin=question,destination=question)
Recognizedas VON ROM NACH ROM REISENSIE

FromRometo Romeareyoutravelling?
GermanParaphrase Dasist in Rom.Die Reiseist nachRom.

Thatis in Rome.Thetrip is to Rome.
EnglishTranslation Thatis in Rome.You will betravelling to Rome.

Transcription(6) Client: i’m travelling #11sto Heidelberg #13s
IdealIF c:give-information+features+trip(destination=heidelberg)
Recognizedas I’M TRAVELLING TO HEIDELBERG
EnglishParaphrase I will bearriving to Heidelberg.
GermanTranslation MeineAnkunft ist in Heidelberg.

My destinationis Heidelberg.

Figure1: Exampleof aGerman-Englishdialoguetaggedwith successfulandfailedgoals.

inter-coderreliability, we basedthe definition of commu-
nicative goalson our interlinguarepresentation,IF (Levin
et al., 1998; Levin et al., ). The IF representationfor
eachsentencehas two parts, a domainaction and a list
of arguments. A domain action is an extendedspeech
actwhich includessomedomain-specificconcepts,for ex-
ample,give-information+availability+room.
Theargumentsof thedomainactionsincludemorespecific
conceptssuchastimes,dates,names,flight numbers,etc.
(Weareworkingthethedomainof travel planning.)Exam-
plesof IF representationsareshown in Figure1. Evalua-
tion of thecoverageof theinterlinguafor thetravel domain
is discussedin (Levin etal., 2000).

Figure 1 shows a portion of a dialogue betweena
Germanspeakingtravel agentand an English speaking
travel customer. For eachutterance,we show five things:
(1) a human-generatedtranscriptionof an utteranceanno-
tatedwith our communicative goal codingscheme;(2) a
human-generatedinterlingua representation;(3) the out-
put of the JANUS speechrecognizer;(4) a machinegen-
eratedparaphrase-translationin the sourcelanguage;and
(5) a machine-generatedtranslationin the target language.
(Human-generatedEnglish translationsof Germanare in
italics.)

The codingschemefor communicative goals,asmen-
tioned above, is basedon the IF representation. Each
domain action is countedas a goal and eachargument
is countedas a goal. Goal tags are inserted into the

human-generatedtranscription. Thesetags are marked
by #. Each tag is accompaniedby a goal number fol-
lowed by a mark of s or f, indicating whetherthe goal
succeededor failed. A goal is coded with s if the
coderfeelsthatthemachine-generatedtranslationcorrectly
conveys it, and is codedwith f otherwise. For exam-
ple, the transcriptionfor utterance(1) shows there are
two goals (#6 and #7). Goal #6 is the domain action
request-information+features+trip. Goal#7
is the argument(location=question). Both goals
arecodedasfailures.

The taggedtranscriptionfor utterance2 indicatesthat
the two goalsin this utterance(#8 and#9) both failed, in
this casedueto speechrecognitionerrors.Thesesametwo
goalsarethenrepeatedin utterance3 andbothof themfi-
nally succeed.

In orderto beeffective for systemevaluation,our cod-
ing schemehasto supportreasonablyconsistentcodingby
humantaggers.To evaluateits effectiveness,weconducted
a preliminaryinter-coderagreementexperimenton onedi-
aloguewith threedifferentcoders. Resultsindicatedthat
the averagegoal taggingpairwiseagreementbetweenthe
codersis about79%. Thegoal tagof a pair of coderswas
consideredto be in agreementif the tag: (1) coveredthe
samepartof theutterance/IF;(2) hadthesamesuccess/fail
tag;and(3) hadthesamenew/old goaltypeof tag.



Agent Traveller All
ABE 58.7% 44.7% 51.8%
TBE score .75 .56 .65
TBE success 82.8% 64.7% 73.8%

Table1: Resultsof Accuracy- andTask-BasedEvaluationsfor English-EnglishParaphrase

5. The Scoring Function
Our TBE scoringschemeassignseachidentifiedgoal��� in the dialoguea score ��� ����� , rangingbetweenminus

oneandone. The score ��� � � � is determinedaccordingto
theformulabelow (Thomas,1999).Theformulatakesinto
accountwhetherthe goal ultimately succeedsor fails and
thenumberof timesthegoalwasattemptedbeforetheuser
finally succeededor gave up. The numberof attemptsis
denotedby � .

��� ���	��
���� goalsucceeds� ��� � �� � goalfails

TheTBE scorefor a completedialogueis calculatedas
theaverageof thescorepergoal,takenoverall goalsin the
dialogue. The rationalebehindthe scoringformula is the
following:� A goal that succeedsin its first attemptreceives the

maximalscoreof one.Goalsthatsucceedafterfurther
attemptsshouldscoreless,with a penaltythatdecays
asa functionof thenumberof attempts.� Goalsthat fail shouldbe penalizedmore as a func-
tion of thenumberof attempts,sincethenumberof at-
temptscanbeindicativeof theimportanceof thegoal.
Thus,a goal thatwasattemptedonceandabandoned
receives a scoreof zero, while a goal attemptedten
failed times and then abandonedreceives a scoreof������� . Thepenaltydecaysasa functionof thenumber
of attempts.

Our explicit goal in the designof the scoringfunction
was to comeup with a function that in fact followed the
above rationale. Our formula is only oneof a variety of
functionswhich would have the above desiredproperties.
We do not associategreatsignificanceto thespecificfunc-
tion chosen, but ratherto thedesiredpropertiesthemselves.
While differentfunctionswould resultin differentabsolute
scoresfor individualgoalsaswell ascompletedialogues,it
is therelative scoreof differentdialoguesthatis ultimately
of greaterinterestin a TBE.

6. Results
Table1 shows theresultsof theABE andTBE on En-

glishto Englishtranslation.Therewerefour humancoders.
TheABE scoreis thepercentof utteranceswhosetransla-
tions preserved the original meaning.TheTBE scorewas
computedby the formula above, taking into accountsuc-
cess/failureof goalsin additionto thenumberof attempts

for eachgoal.Therow labeledTBEsuccessshowstheper-
centageof goalsthat ultimately succeeded(out of a total
of approximately460goalsin threedialogues).Eachrow
breaksdown into a scorefor theagent(who wasanexpe-
rienceduser),a scorefor thetraveller (asecond-timeuser),
andanoverall scorefor agentandtraveller.

The resultsfor the lesscontrolledEnglish-Germanex-
perimentare as follows. In one dialoguecodedby one
coder, therewere 102 goalsand a total of 133 attempts.
83%of thegoalsultimatelysucceeded.Thescorereturned
by our scoringfunctionis .73. TheABE showed63%ac-
ceptabletranslations.

7. Discussion and Lessons Learned
Therearea few thingsto noticeaboutTable1. For ex-

ample, the usersplaying the travel agentrole have more
successin bothABE andTBE thanusersplayingthetrav-
eller role. This is becausethe pretendtravel agentswere
systemdevelopersandthetravellersweresecondtimeusers
of ourmachinetranslationsystem.

AnothernotablepointaboutTable1 is thattasksuccess
(73.8%)is higherthantranslationaccuracy (51.8%). This
confirmsthe needfor TBE in addition to ABE. The rea-
sonfor tasksuccessbeinghigherthantranslationaccuracy
is that both experiencedandinexperiencedusersaccepted
somebadtranslationsaslong asthey canbeunderstoodin
context. For example,in the context of the questionHow
much doesit cost?, userswill accepttheanswer128hours.

Thepercentof tasksuccess,however, doesnot provide
a measureof userfrustration(Walkeret al., 1997). This is
why we formulatedthe TBE scoringfunction to takeinto
accountsuccess/failureof goalsaswell as the numberof
attemptsat eachgoal. (In futurework, we will give some
thoughtto makingthe TBE score(on a minusoneto one
scale)morecomparableto the ABE score(expressedasa
percentage).)In sum,wefind threekindsof measuresuse-
ful — a measureof quality andfidelity, a measureof goal
success/failure,andameasureof usereffort combinedwith
success/failure.

We will closeby giving someexamplesthat illustrate
a peculiarity in our coding scheme: the utterancetwo
is associatedwith the IF give-information+num-
eral (numeral=2), which has a domain action and
an argument. Therefore, it countsas two communica-
tive goals. A slightly differentproblemis that the phrase
You’ll be returning in You’ll be returning on the twenty
first countsastwo goalsgive-information+reser-
vation+temporal+transportation and trip-
-type=return. Similarly, is cheaper in The bus is



cheaper counts as give-information+price and
price=cheaperand With a Mastercard in the context of
Howwill youbepaying?countsasgiveinformation-
+payment andmethod=mastercard.
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